
SUMMER ACCOMMODATION  
AT BLYTHSWOOD HOUSE
www.gsa.ac.uk/summervacation

http://www.gsa.ac.uk/summervacation


‘Disarmingly blending 
sophistication and earthiness... 
the place’s sheer vitality is 
gloriously infectious: the 
combination of edgy urbanity 
and the residents’ legendary 
friendliness is captivating.’ 
Lonely Planet 2014Kitchen in shared flat, Blythswood House by ©mcateer photograph

BLYTHSWOOD HOUSE
200 West Regent Street, G2 4DQ

Available dates – Easter to 2 September 2017

The Glasgow School of Art student residence Blythswood House 
offers great value for money summer accommodation, ideal for 
individuals, families and groups. The accommodation is spacious 
and fully furnished with a contemporary feel, and is located in the 
heart of the city, close to a host of local bars, restaurants, shops  
and travel links. Blythswood House is made up of a number of  
self-catering flats with single ensuite bedrooms, and bookings  
can be made per room or per flat depending on your own  
specific needs and requirements.

Facilities and Specifications
––– 170 clean and comfortable queen-sized bedrooms for single  
 occupancy

––– All rooms ensuite

––– Some small flats available for family use

––– Bed linen supplied for guests

––– Communal self-catering kitchen/lounge in each flat

––– Residents’ laundry (£3.40 per wash and free tumble dry)

––– Towel hire available for £5

––– Free wi-fi for use with residents’ own laptop/tablet/phone 

––– All areas designated non smoking

––– Flats served by 2 elevators

––– Mail accepted at reception for guests

––– Every bedroom and flat lockable for added security

––– Residence manager on site

––– 24 hour campus security

––– Special student, group & weekly rates

––– City centre location – close to main shopping and social   
 areas of Glasgow

––– Great transport links to city & further afield

RENT COSTS
Individual
Per night ––– £35

Per week ––– £200

GSA Student

Per night ––– £25

Per week ––– £150

 
 
Student (non-GSA) and GSA 
Summer School Student
Per night ––– £30

Per week ––– £200 

Groups
15% reduction for 6+ people

BOOKING
We recommend booking in advance via one of the following:

––– Online: www.gsa.ac.uk/summervacation

––– By email: accommodation@gsa.ac.uk

––– Over the phone: +44(0)141 566 1121  

––– In person: Blythswood House, 200 West Regent Street,   
 Glasgow, G2 4DQ 

 
Check in is at the Blythswood House reception, 2 – 8pm, 
7 days per week (21 June – 2 Sept)

ABOUT GLASGOW
Glasgow is Scotland’s largest city and one of Europe’s most vibrant 
and cosmopolitan, with a wealth of cultural heritage to explore 
and inspire. It is a ‘walkable’ city, easy to navigate and famous for 
its friendly, hospitable people. Generally speaking, Glasgow is a safe 
and welcoming place, and the location of halls in the city centre is 
highly populated. Students will feel safe walking home at night, but 
should take precautions as in any other major European city.

www.gsa.ac.uk/glasgow

http://www.gsa.ac.uk/summervacation
mailto:accommodation%40gsa.ac.uk?subject=Booking
http://www.gsa.ac.uk/glasgow


Visit our website for detailed 
specifications and to book online:
www.gsa.ac.uk/summervacation

Have any further questions?  
Please feel free to contact Fiona Sloan, 
Residential Accommodation Manager

Contact Us
Telephone: +44(0)141 566 1121
Email: accommodation@gsa.ac.uk 

Bedroom ensuite, Blythswood House by ©mcateer photograph

1 –– Mackintosh Building, 
2 –– Reid Building 
3 –– Blythswood House

WHERE TO FIND US 

For details of how to get to the GSA and a map of the surrounding 
area, please visit our website at www.gsa.ac.uk/campusmap

Dental Hospital
GFT
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Front and Back cover images: Common Room, Blythswood House by ©mcateer photograph 


